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Tópicos

• Taxonomia de Procariotos
Taxonomia é a ciência que descreve e classifica os
organismos e busca entender as relações de parentesco
entre os diferentes grupos de organismos

• Quais são os principais grupos de bactérias?

• Microbiota humana
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Figure 10.5 The taxonomic hierarchy. Organisms are grouped according to relatedness. 
Species that are closely related are grouped into a genus. For example, the baker’s yeast belongs 
to the genus that includes sourdough yeast (Saccharomyces exiguus). Related genera, such as 
Saccharomyces and Candida, are placed in a family, and so on. Each group is more comprehensive. 
The domain Eukarya includes all organisms with eukaryotic cells.

Q     What is the biological de!nition of family?

Appendix F). In Bergey’s Manual, prokaryotes are divided into 
two domains: Bacteria and Archaea. Each domain is divided 
into phyla. Remember, the classification is based on similari-
ties in nucleotide sequences in rRNA. Classes are divided into 

orders; orders, into families; families, into genera; and genera, 
into species.

A prokaryotic species is defined somewhat differently from a 
eukaryotic species, which is a group of closely related organisms 
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amino acid sequences. Other genes, such as those encoding 16S
rRNA, can often be aligned by inspection or through the use of
computer programs designed to minimize the number of mis-
matches and gaps. Secondary structure, the folding of the 16S
rRNA (Figure 16.11), is also helpful in making accurate gene align-
ments because base mismatches that show up in the secondary
structure of highly conserved regions of the molecule readily signal
alignment errors.

Phylogenetic Trees
Reconstructing evolutionary history from observed nucleotide
sequence differences includes construction of a phylogenetic
tree, which is a graphic depiction of the relationships among
sequences of the organisms under study, much like a family tree.
A phylogenetic tree is composed of nodes and branches (Figure
16.14). The tips of the branches represent species that exist now
and from which the sequence data were obtained. The nodes are
points in evolution where an ancestor diverged into two new
organisms, each of which then began to evolve along its separate
pathway. The branches define both the order of descent and the
ancestry of the nodes, whereas the branch length represents the
number of changes that have occurred along that branch.

Phylogenetic trees can be constructed that are either unrooted,
showing the relative relationships among the organisms under
study but not the evolutionary path leading from an ancestor to a
strain (Figure 16.14a), or rooted, in which case the unique path
from an ancestor to each strain is defined (Figure 16.14b, c).
Trees are rooted by the inclusion in the analysis of an outgroup,
an organism that is less closely related to the organisms under
study than the organisms are to each other, but that shares with
them homologs of the gene under study.

Figure 16.12 PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene. Following
DNA isolation, primers complementary to the ends of the 16S rRNA (see
Figure 16.11) are used to PCR-amplify the 16S rRNA gene from genomic
DNA of five different unknown bacterial strains and the products are run on
an agarose gel (photo). The bands of amplified DNA are approximately
1465 nucleotides in length. Positions of DNA kilobase size markers are
indicated at the left. Excision from the gel and purification of these PCR
products is followed by sequencing and analysis to identify the bacteria.
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Figure 16.13 Alignment of DNA sequences. Sequences for a hypo-
thetical region of a gene are shown for two organisms, before alignment
and after the insertion of gaps to improve the matchup of nucleotides,
indicated by the vertical lines showing identical nucleotides in the two
sequences. The insertion of gaps in the sequences substantially
improves the alignment.
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amino acid sequences. Other genes, such as those encoding 16S
rRNA, can often be aligned by inspection or through the use of
computer programs designed to minimize the number of mis-
matches and gaps. Secondary structure, the folding of the 16S
rRNA (Figure 16.11), is also helpful in making accurate gene align-
ments because base mismatches that show up in the secondary
structure of highly conserved regions of the molecule readily signal
alignment errors.

Phylogenetic Trees
Reconstructing evolutionary history from observed nucleotide
sequence differences includes construction of a phylogenetic
tree, which is a graphic depiction of the relationships among
sequences of the organisms under study, much like a family tree.
A phylogenetic tree is composed of nodes and branches (Figure
16.14). The tips of the branches represent species that exist now
and from which the sequence data were obtained. The nodes are
points in evolution where an ancestor diverged into two new
organisms, each of which then began to evolve along its separate
pathway. The branches define both the order of descent and the
ancestry of the nodes, whereas the branch length represents the
number of changes that have occurred along that branch.

Phylogenetic trees can be constructed that are either unrooted,
showing the relative relationships among the organisms under
study but not the evolutionary path leading from an ancestor to a
strain (Figure 16.14a), or rooted, in which case the unique path
from an ancestor to each strain is defined (Figure 16.14b, c).
Trees are rooted by the inclusion in the analysis of an outgroup,
an organism that is less closely related to the organisms under
study than the organisms are to each other, but that shares with
them homologs of the gene under study.

Figure 16.12 PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene. Following
DNA isolation, primers complementary to the ends of the 16S rRNA (see
Figure 16.11) are used to PCR-amplify the 16S rRNA gene from genomic
DNA of five different unknown bacterial strains and the products are run on
an agarose gel (photo). The bands of amplified DNA are approximately
1465 nucleotides in length. Positions of DNA kilobase size markers are
indicated at the left. Excision from the gel and purification of these PCR
products is followed by sequencing and analysis to identify the bacteria.
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Figure 16.13 Alignment of DNA sequences. Sequences for a hypo-
thetical region of a gene are shown for two organisms, before alignment
and after the insertion of gaps to improve the matchup of nucleotides,
indicated by the vertical lines showing identical nucleotides in the two
sequences. The insertion of gaps in the sequences substantially
improves the alignment.
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In its most basic form, a phylogenetic tree is a depiction of
lines of descent, and the relationship between two organisms
therefore should be read in terms of common ancestry. That is,
the more recently two species shared a common ancestor, the
more closely related they are. The rooted trees in Figure 16.14b
and c illustrate this point. Species 2 is more closely related to
species 3 than it is to species 1 because 2 and 3 share a more
recent common ancestor than do 2 and 1.

Tree Construction
Modern evolutionary analysis uses character-state methods, also
called cladistics, for tree construction. Character-state methods
define phylogenetic relationships by examining changes in
nucleotides at particular positions in the sequence, using those
characters that are phylogenetically informative. These are char-
acters that define a monophyletic group; that is, a group that has
descended from one ancestor. Figure 16.15 describes how phylo-
genetically informative characters are recognized in aligned
sequences. Computer-based analysis of these changes generates a
phylogenetic tree, or cladogram.

A widely used cladistic method is parsimony, which is based
on the assumption that evolution is most likely to have pro-
ceeded by the path requiring fewest changes. Computer algo-
rithms based on parsimony provide a way of identifying the tree
with the smallest number of character changes. Other cladistic

methods, maximum likelihood and Bayesian analysis, proceed
like parsimony, but they differ by assuming a model of evolution,
for example, that certain kinds of nucleotide changes occur more
often than others. Inexpensive computer applications, such as
PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Under Parsimony, and Other
Methods), guidebooks, and web-accessible tutorials are available
for learning the basic procedures of cladistic analysis and tree
construction.

MiniQuiz
• How are DNA sequences obtained for phylogenetic analysis?
• What does a phylogenetic tree depict?
• Why is sequence alignment critical to phylogenetic analysis?

16.8 Microbial Phylogeny
Biologists previously grouped living organisms into five king-
doms: plants, animals, fungi, protists, and bacteria. DNA
sequence-based phylogenetic analysis, on the other hand, has
revealed that the five kingdoms do not represent five primary evo-
lutionary lines. Instead, as previously outlined in Chapter 2, cellu-
lar life on Earth has evolved along three primary lineages, called
domains. Two of these domains, the Bacteria and the Archaea,
are exclusively composed of prokaryotic cells. The Eukarya con-
tains the eukaryotes (Figure 16.16), including the plants, animals,
fungi, and protists.

An SSU rRNA Gene–Based Phylogeny of Life
The universal phylogenetic tree based on small subunit rRNA
genes (Figure 16.16) is a genealogy of all life on Earth. It depicts
the evolutionary history of all cells and clearly reveals the three
domains. The root of the universal tree represents a point in time
when all extant life on Earth shared a common ancestor, the last
universal common ancestor, LUCA (Figure 16.16).

The three-domain concept is also supported by sequence analy-
sis of several other genes shared among all organisms. Analysis of
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Figure 16.14 Phylogenetic trees. Unrooted (a) and rooted (b, c) forms of a phylogenetic tree are shown.
The tips of the branches are species (or strains) and the nodes are ancestors. Ancestral relationships are
revealed by the branching order in rooted trees.
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amino acid sequences. Other genes, such as those encoding 16S
rRNA, can often be aligned by inspection or through the use of
computer programs designed to minimize the number of mis-
matches and gaps. Secondary structure, the folding of the 16S
rRNA (Figure 16.11), is also helpful in making accurate gene align-
ments because base mismatches that show up in the secondary
structure of highly conserved regions of the molecule readily signal
alignment errors.

Phylogenetic Trees
Reconstructing evolutionary history from observed nucleotide
sequence differences includes construction of a phylogenetic
tree, which is a graphic depiction of the relationships among
sequences of the organisms under study, much like a family tree.
A phylogenetic tree is composed of nodes and branches (Figure
16.14). The tips of the branches represent species that exist now
and from which the sequence data were obtained. The nodes are
points in evolution where an ancestor diverged into two new
organisms, each of which then began to evolve along its separate
pathway. The branches define both the order of descent and the
ancestry of the nodes, whereas the branch length represents the
number of changes that have occurred along that branch.

Phylogenetic trees can be constructed that are either unrooted,
showing the relative relationships among the organisms under
study but not the evolutionary path leading from an ancestor to a
strain (Figure 16.14a), or rooted, in which case the unique path
from an ancestor to each strain is defined (Figure 16.14b, c).
Trees are rooted by the inclusion in the analysis of an outgroup,
an organism that is less closely related to the organisms under
study than the organisms are to each other, but that shares with
them homologs of the gene under study.

Figure 16.12 PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene. Following
DNA isolation, primers complementary to the ends of the 16S rRNA (see
Figure 16.11) are used to PCR-amplify the 16S rRNA gene from genomic
DNA of five different unknown bacterial strains and the products are run on
an agarose gel (photo). The bands of amplified DNA are approximately
1465 nucleotides in length. Positions of DNA kilobase size markers are
indicated at the left. Excision from the gel and purification of these PCR
products is followed by sequencing and analysis to identify the bacteria.
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Figure 16.13 Alignment of DNA sequences. Sequences for a hypo-
thetical region of a gene are shown for two organisms, before alignment
and after the insertion of gaps to improve the matchup of nucleotides,
indicated by the vertical lines showing identical nucleotides in the two
sequences. The insertion of gaps in the sequences substantially
improves the alignment.
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• Revolução na classificação da vida

• Transição da classificação baseada em fenótipo para uma baseada em genótipo

• Separação entre Bactérias e Arqueas

Carl Woese: os três domínios da vida
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Bactérias

Grupos principais de bactérias
Classificação baseado principalmente na sequência do rRNA

•Proteobactérias

•Cianobactérias

•Espiroquetas

•Clamídias



Proteobactérias
• Inclui maioria das bactérias Gram-negativas

• Maior grupo em termos de diversidade de espécies

• Mitocondrias de eucariotos derivadas de proteobactérias por endossimbiose

Neisseria gonorrhea
causa gonorrea
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Bacteria

Filo Proteobacteria

Classe Betaproteobacteria

Ordem Neisseriales

Família Neisseriaceae

Gênero Neisseria

Espécie N. gonorrhea

Escherichia coli 
comensal, gastroenterite

Domínio Bacteria

Filo Proteobacteria

Classe Gammaproteobacteria

Ordem Enterobacterialles

Família Enterobacteriaceae

Gênero Escherichia

Espécie E. coli

Helicobacter pylori
úlceras, cancer estomacal
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Classe Epsilonproteobacteria

Ordem Campylobacterales

Família Helicobacteraceae

Gênero Helicobacter
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!e relationship between the normal microbiota and the 
host is called symbiosis, a relationship between two organ-
isms in which at least one organism is dependent on the other 
(Figure 14.2). In the symbiotic relationship called commensal-
ism, one of the organisms bene"ts, and the other is una#ected. 
Many of the microorganisms that make up our normal micro-
biota are commensals; these include staphylococcus epidermidis 
that inhabit the surface of the skin, the corynebacteria that in-
habit the surface of the eye, and certain saprophytic mycobac-
teria that inhabit the ear and external genitals. !ese bacteria 
live on secretions and sloughed-o# cells, and they bring no ap-
parent bene"t or harm to the host.

Mutualism is a type of symbiosis that bene"ts both organisms. 
For example, the large intestine contains bacteria, such as E. coli, 
that synthesize vitamin K and some B vitamins. !ese vitamins 
are absorbed into the bloodstream and distributed for use by 
body cells. In exchange, the large intestine provides nutrients 
used by the bacteria, resulting in their survival.

Recent genetics studies have found hundreds of antibiotic-
resistance genes in the intestinal bacteria. It may seem desir-
able to have these bacteria survive while a person is taking 
antibiotics for an infectious disease; however, these bene"cial 
bacteria may be able to transfer antibiotic-resistance genes to 
pathogens.

In still another kind of symbiosis, one organism bene"ts 
by deriving nutrients at the expense of the other; this relation-
ship is called parasitism. Many disease-causing bacteria are 
parasites.

Opportunistic Microorganisms
Although categorizing symbiotic relationships by type is conve-
nient, keep in mind that under certain conditions the relationship 

can change. For example, given the proper circumstances, a 
mutualistic organism, such as E. coli, can become harmful. 
E. coli is generally harmless as long as it remains in the large 
intestine; but if it gains access to other body sites, such as the 
urinary bladder, lungs, spinal cord, or wounds, it may cause 
urinary tract infections, pulmonary infections, meningitis, 
or abscesses, respectively. Microbes such as E. coli are called 
opportunistic pathogens. !ey ordinarily do not cause dis-
ease in their normal habitat in a healthy person but may do so 
in a di#erent environment. For example, microbes that gain  
access through broken skin or mucous membranes can cause 
opportunistic infections. Or, if the host is already weakened or 
compromised by infection, microbes that are usually harmless 
can cause disease. AIDS is o$en accompanied by a common  
opportunistic infection, Pneumocystis pneumonia, caused by 
the opportunistic organism Pneumocystis jirovecii (see Fig-
ure 24.20, page 705). !is secondary infection can develop in 
AIDS patients because their immune systems are suppressed. 
Before the AIDS epidemic, this type of pneumonia was rare. 
Opportunistic pathogens possess other features that contribute 
to their ability to cause disease. For example, they are present 
in or on the body or in the external environment in relatively 
large numbers. Some opportunistic pathogens may be found in 
locations in or on the body that are somewhat protected from 
the body’s defenses, and some are resistant to antibiotics.

In addition to the usual symbionts, many people carry other 
microorganisms that are generally regarded as pathogenic but 
that may not cause disease in those people. Among the patho-
gens that are frequently carried in healthy individuals are 
echoviruses (echo comes from enteric cytopathogenic human 
orphan), which can cause intestinal diseases, and adenoviruses, 
which can cause respiratory diseases. Neisseria meningitidis, 

Figure 14.2 Symbiosis.

Q   Which type of symbiosis is best represented by the relationship between humans and E. coli?

Commensalism: One organism benefits, and the
other is unaffected

SYMBIOSIS

μ2.5   m μ5   m 0.5 nm

Mutualism: Both organisms benefit Parasitism: One organism benefits at the expense
of the other

(a) Staphylococcus 
epidermidis on the skin

(b) E. coli bacteria (lavender) 
in the large intestine

(c) H1N1 virus particles 
(orange) on a host cell (green)

SEM SEM SEM
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Figure 11.13 Clostridium di!cile. The endospores of clostridia 
usually distend the cell wall, as shown here. The bacterial cell containing 
the endospore is dehydrated and flattened as a result of prepararion for 
electron microcopy.

Q     What physiological characteristic of Clostridium makes it a 
problem in contamination of deep wounds?

SEM 2   mμ

Endospore

Figure 11.12 Helicobacter pylori. H. pylori, a curved rod, is an 
example of a helical bacterium that does not make a complete twist.

Q    How do helical bacteria di!er from spirochetes?

Flagella

TEM μ1   m

Clostridiales

Clostridium Members of the genus Clostridium (klôs-triʹ    dē-um) 
are obligate anaerobes. #e rod-shaped cells contain endo-
spores that usually distend the cell (Figure 11.13). #e forma-
tion of endospores by bacteria is important to both medicine 
and the food industry because of the endospore’s resistance 
to heat and many chemicals. Diseases associated with clos-
tridia include tetanus (page 621), caused by C. tetani (teʹ tan-e); 
botulism (page 622), caused by C. botulinum (bo-tū-līʹ num); 
and gas gangrene (page 652), caused by C. perfringens (per-
frinʹ jens) and other clostridia. C. perfringens is also the cause of 
a common form of foodborne diarrhea. C. di!cile (dif ʹ &-sē-il) 
is an inhabitant of the intestinal tract that may cause a serious 
diarrhea (page 726). #is occurs only when antibiotic therapy 
alters the normal intestinal microbiota, allowing overgrowth 
by toxin-producing C. di!cile.

Epulopiscium Biologists have long considered bacteria to be 
small by necessity because they lack the nutrient transport 
systems used by higher, eukaryotic organisms and because they 
depend on simple di'usion to obtain nutrients. #ese char-
acteristics would seem to critically limit size. So, when a cigar-
shaped organism living symbiotically in the gut of the Red Sea 
surgeon&sh was &rst observed in 1985, it was considered to be a 
protozoan. Certainly, its size suggested this: the organism was as 
large as 80 μm × 600 μm—over half a millimeter in length—large 
enough to be seen with the unaided eye (Figure 11.14). Compared 
to the familiar bacterium E. coli, which is about 1 μm × 2 μm, 
this organism would be about a million times larger in volume.

The Gram-Positive Bacteria
LEARNING OBJECTIVES
11-6  Di!erentiate the genera of "rmicutes described in this chapter 

by drawing a dichotomous key.

11-7 Di!erentiate the actinobacteria described in this chapter by 
drawing a dichotomous key.

#e gram-positive bacteria can be divided into two groups: those 
that have a high G + C ratio, and those that have a low G + C 
ratio (see “Nucleic Acids,” page 44). To illustrate the variations in  
G + C ratio, the genus Streptococcus has a low G + C content of 33 
to 44%; and the genus Clostridium has a low content of 21 to 54%. 
Included with the gram-positive, low G + C bacteria are the my-
coplasmas, even though they lack a cell wall and therefore do not 
have a Gram reaction. #eir G + C ratio is 23 to 40%.

By contrast, &lamentous actinomycetes of the genus Strep-
tomyces have a high G + C content of 69 to 73%. Gram-positive 
bacteria of a more conventional morphology, such as the genera 
Corynebacterium and Mycobacterium, have a G + C content of 
51 to 63% and 62 to 70%, respectively.

#ese bacterial groups are placed into separate phyla, the 
Firmicutes (low G + C ratios) and Actinobacteria (high G + 
C ratios).

Firmicutes (Low G + C  
Gram-Positive Bacteria)
Low G + C gram-positive bacteria are assigned to the phylum  
Firmicutes. #is group includes important endospore-forming 
bacteria such as the genera Clostridium and Bacillus. Also of 
extreme importance in medical microbiology are the genera 
Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, and Streptococcus. In industrial mi-
crobiology, the genus Lactobacillus, which produces lactic acid, is 
well known. #e mycoplasma, which do not possess a cell wall, 
are also found in this phylum.
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One species that is used in industrial microbiology is described in 
the box in Chapter 28 on page 808.

Beggiatoa Beggiatoa alba (bej ʹ jē-ä-tō-ä al ʹ ba), the only species 
of this unusual genus, grows in aquatic sediments at the inter-
face between the aerobic and anaerobic layers. Morphologically, 
it resembles certain $lamentous cyanobacteria (page 320), but it 
is not photosynthetic. Motility is by gliding. %e mechanism is 
the production of slime, which attaches to the surface on which 
movement occurs and also provides lubrication allowing the 
organism to glide.

Nutritionally B. alba uses hydrogen sul$de (H2S) as an energy 
source and accumulates internal granules of sulfur. %e ability of 
this organism to obtain energy from an inorganic compound was 
an important factor in the discovery of autotrophic metabolism.

Francisella Francisella (franʹ sis-elʹ   lä) is a genus of small, pleo-
morphic bacteria that grow only on complex media enriched with 
blood or tissue extracts. Francisella tularensis (tüʹ  lär-en-sis) causes 
the disease tularemia. (See the box in Chapter 23, page 651.)

Pseudomonadales
Members of the order Pseudomonadales are gram-negative  
aerobic rods or cocci. %e most important genus in this group is 
Pseudomonas.

Pseudomonas A very important genus, Pseudomonas (sū-dō-
mōʹ nas) consists of aerobic, gram-negative rods that are motile by 
polar 'agella, either single or tu(s (Figure 11.7). Pseudomonads 
are very common in soil and other natural environments.

(melioidosis) endemic in southeast Asia and northern Australia 
(page 697).

Bordetella Of special importance is the nonmotile, aerobic, 
gram-negative rod Bordetella pertussis (bôrʹ de-tel-lä pėr-tusʹ sis). 
%is serious pathogen is the cause of pertussis, or whooping 
cough (page 687).

Neisseria Bacteria of the genus Neisseria (nī-seʹ rē-ä) are aerobic, 
gram-negative cocci that usually inhabit the mucous membranes 
of mammals. Pathogenic species include the gonococcus bacte-
rium Neisseria gonorrhoeae (go-nôr-rē ʹ ī), the causative agent of 
gonorrhoea (page 754, Figure 11.6, and the box in Chapter 26, 
page 757), and N. meningitidis (men-nin-jiʹ ti-dis), the agent of 
meningococcal meningitis (page 618).

Zoogloea %e genus Zoogloea (zōʹ  ō-glē-ä) is important in the con-
text of aerobic sewage-treatment processes, such as the activated 
sludge system (see Figure 27.21, page 793). As they grow, Zoogloea 
bacteria form 'u+y, slimy masses that are essential to the proper 
operation of such systems.

CHECK YOUR UNDERSTANDING

✓ Make a dichotomous key to distinguish the betaproteobacteria 
described in this chapter. 11-2

The Gammaproteobacteria
%e gammaproteobacteria constitute the largest subgroup of the 
proteobacteria and include a great variety of physiological types. 

Figure 11.6 The gram-negative coccus Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Notice 
the paired arrangement (diplococci). The fimbriae enable the organism 
to attach to mucous membranes. 

Q     How do !mbriae contribute to pathogenicity?

Capsule

Fimbriae

SEM 0.4   mμ Figure 11.7 Pseudomonas. This photo of a pair of Pseudomonas 
bacteria shows polar flagella that are a characteristic of the genus. In 
some species only a single flagellum is present (see Figure 4.7b, page 80). 
Note that one cell (on the bottom) is beginning to divide.

Q     How does the nutritional diversity of these bacteria make them a 
problem in hospitals?

μ1   mTEM



• Grande importância 
ecológica: ciclos de 
carbono, oxigênio e 
nitrogênio

• Modo de vida livre ou 
comensal (plantas) 

• Células isoladas ou 
colônias

• Utilizam clorofila-A para 
fotossíntese e liberam 
gás oxigênio

• Deram origem aos 
cloroplastos por 
endossimbiose

• Possuem sistema de 
membrana interna 
(tilacóides) semelhante 
ao dos cloroplastos

Cianobactérias

Anabaena
Espécie fixadora de nitrogênio

Synechococcus
Espécie de ambientes

marinhos e águas termais

Cloroplasto



Espiroquetas
•Morfologia e modos de locomoção únicos

•Possuem forma de um longo cilindro em espiral, parecidas com saca-rolhas

•Possuem um filamento axial e endoflagelo no espaço periplásmico

•Muitas são parasitas de seres humanos. Outros vivem em lamas ou água

Borrelia burgdorferi
causador da doença de Lyme

Treponema pallidum
causador da sífilis 

Bactérias

Endoflagelo
corte transversal



Clamídias
• Menores bactérias (0,2 a 1,5 µm de diâmetro)

• Parasitas intracelulares obrigatórios

• Obtém ATP da célula hospedeira

Exemplo: Chlamydia trachomatis
Maior causa de cegueira no mundo
Também causa uretrite (doença sexualmente transmitida)

Bactérias
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Figure 11.22 Chlamydias.

Q    Which stage of the life cycle is infectious to humans?

1 The bacterium’s infectious 
form, the elementary 
body, attaches to a host 
cell.

2 The host cell 
phagocytizes the 
elementary body, 
housing it in a vacuole.

3 The elementary body 
reorganizes to form a  
reticulate body.

4 The reticulate body 
divides successively, 
producing multiple 
reticulate bodies.

5 The reticulate bodies 
begin to convert back to 
elementary bodies.

6
Elementary body

Nucleus

Reticulate body

Vacuole forming

Vacuole

Host cell

(a) Life cycle of the chlamydias,
which takes about 48 hours to complete

The elementary bodies 
are released from the
host cell.

Elementary body

Reticulate body

Intermediate body

(b) Micrograph of Chlamydophila psittaci in the cytoplasm of a host cell. 
The elementary bodies are the infectious stage; they are dense, dark, 
and relatively small. Reticulate bodies, the form in which chlamydias 
reproduce within the host cell, are larger with a speckled appearance. 
Intermediate bodies, a stage between the two, have a dark center. 

TEM μ0.3   m

Purple and Green Photosynthetic Bacteria 
(The Anoxygenic Photosynthetic Bacteria)
!e photosynthetic bacteria are taxonomically confusing, but 
they represent some interesting ecological niches. Few students 
using this text will have a need to know their complex metabo-
lism in detail, and its presentation is not attempted here.

To begin, the photosynthetic phyla Cyanobacteria, Chlorobi, 
and Chloro"exi are gram-negative, but they are not genetically in-
cluded in the proteobacteria. Members of the photosynthetic phyla 
Chlorobi (representative genus: Chlorobium) are called green 
sulfur bacteria. Members of the phyla Chloro"exi (representative 
genus: Chloro!exus) are called green nonsulfur bacteria.
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Microbiota

Definição

Sinônimos
Microbiota indígena
Microbiota autóctone
Microbiota residente

População de 
microrganismos que 
habita a pele e as 

membranas mucosas de 
um indivíduo saudável

O Termo flora refere às plantas, enquanto 
que os microrganismos pertencem aos 
grupos protista e das bactérias. Isto deve-
se a estes organismos terem 
sido classificados entre as plantas 
na taxonomia de Lineu.

Composição
• Bactérias indígenas
Mais de 1% da microbiota total

• Bactérias suplementares
Menos de1% da microbiota total



• Microbiota transitória, alóctone ou exógena
Microrganismos que podem habitar a pele e/ou membranas 
mucosas por horas, dias ou semanas mas que não se 
restabelecerão autonomamente

• Oportunistas
Patógenos, normalmente inócuos, mas que podem ganhar 
uma vantagem competitiva quando a população de 
competidores é diminuída. Exemplos:
Ø Remoção de competidores: Clostridium difficile;
Ø Deslocamento do sítio normal no corpo humano (e.g. 

Staphylococcus epidermidis em cateter);
Ø Indivíduos imunocomprometidos: microbiota pode multiplicar em 

excesso, invadir outros compartimentos e causar infecções.

Microbiota

Tipos



Mais algumas definições…

Simbionte
Organismo que vive em associação com organismo(s) de outra espécie

Ectossimbionte (sobre) Endossimbionte (dentro)
Parasita Comensal Mutualista

Causa dano ao hospedeiro
Vive em associação sem 
causar dano ou benefício

Ambos os 
organismos se 

beneficiambiotrófico necrotrófico

• Transições entre os modos de vida acima são possíveis e frequentes!!!!

• Mecanismo: aquisição de fatores de virulência e/ou Ilhas de 
patogenicidade por transferência lateral de genes



DETERMINANTES DA COLONIZAÇÃO 
MICROBIANA DE TECIDOS BIOLÓGICOS

- Disponibilidade de nutrientes: qualidade e quantidade

- Disponibilidade do oxigênio

- Fluxo de fluídos da superfície epitelial

- Sistema de limpeza muco-ciliar

- Sistema imune local

- Presença de receptores celulares do hospedeiro

- Interação microbiana: competição e cooperação

- Variação do pH





ESTABELECIMENTO DA MICROBIOTA INDÍGENA

Recém nascido

Cavidade bucal

Aeróbios

24 h

Facultativos

Anaeróbios

Trato intestinal Trato vaginal

2 h

Bactérias maternas/ambiente

E. coli/estreptococos 
(108-1011 céls/g fezes)

Colonização-anaeróbios:
Bifidobacterium, Clostridium, 

Bacteroides

24 h

Aeróbios: difteróides

- Estrógeno materno 
- Glicogênio

Lactobacillus, pH

Microbiota~adulto

6 meses 7-15 dias

15-30 dias



Alterações na microbiota intestinal
Primeiro ano de vida

Firmicutes dominam o 
intestino do recém-
nascido: Lactobacillus
do leite

Actinobacterias se 
tornam comuns, talvez 
por causa de uma febre 
por volta do 92° dia

O bebê começa a 
ingerir frutas e cereal 
de arroz e 
Bacterioidetes
adaptados à digestão 
de material vegetal 
passam a dominar



Cesária Vs Natural



Distribuição no TGI



Microbiota Anaeróbia Fecal do Homem e Animais
1. Bacteroides (1011/g peso seco fezes)

2. Eubacterium (1010/g p.s.f.)

3. Peptococcaceae (109-10/g p.s.f.)

Ruminococcus, Coprococcus, Peptostreptococcus

4. Bifidobacterium (109/g p.s.f.)

5. Clostridium (108-9/g p.s.f.)

6. Outros

Lactobacillus, Megasphaera, Veillonella, Butyrivibrio, 
Succinovibrio, Succinomonas, Selenomonas, Anaerovibrio, 
Lachnospira e Treponema

7. Facultativos (< 108/g p.s.f.)

Coliformes, estreptococos e lactobacilos



104 – 106  bactérias/cm2 S. epidermidis
S. aureus
Corynebacterium spp.
Streptococcus spp.
Propionibacterium spp.

Glândula sebácea

Folículo piloso

Estrato córneo

Microbiota da pele



Microbiota - Função

• Biofilme protetor:
• Competição com bactérias 

patogênicas por sítios de 
adesão e microambientes 
(antagonismo microbiano);

• Ativamente envolvida na 
regulação imune e na 
homeostase;

• Exerce funções-chave no 
metabolismo do hospedeiro, 
auxiliando na digestão e 
absorção de alimentos;

Exemplo
O número e o tipo de 

bactérias na vagina tem um 
profundo efeito sobre a saúde 

das mulheres e seu risco de 
contrair ou transmitir doenças 

sexualmente transmissíveis.

Alterações no pH 3,5-4,5, 
permite o crescimento de 
fungos e outras bacterias.



Contribuições metabólicas de micro-
organismos intestinais



Microbiota humana
Interações nutricionais

Carboidrato

Streptococcus; Actinomyces

Lactato Acetato

Veillonella

Acetato Menadiona Formato

Fusobacterium

Bacteroides

Peptococcus

Wollinella

CampylobacterEubacterium Prevotella spp.

Porphyromonas spp.

Hemina

Proto-heme

O2
Saliva



Interações da microbiota na terapia medicamentosa

Sulfassalazina
(anti-inflamatório)  
(azoredutases)

ácido 5-amino-salicílico

Digoxina
(tratamento de insuficiência cardíaca)

(ligação dupla no anel de lactona )

Levodopa (Parkinson)
Descarboxilação – passagem barreira hemato-encefálica

Biotransformação no intestino
Is It Time for a Metagenomic Basis of Therapeutics?
Therapeutic Modulation of Microbiota-Host Metabolic Interactions.

Eggerthella lenta



Microbiota: potencialmente patogênicas



Disbioses
Desequílibrio na microbiota associado a doenças
Fatores que influenciam o equilíbrio da microbiota

Systemic antibiotic therapy in periodontics 

Table 1. Microbial species associated with various clinical forms of periodontitis 

Localized Failing 
juvenile Early-onset Adult Refractory guided tissue 

Species periodontitis periodontitis periodontitis periodontitis regeneration 
Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Porphyromonas gingiualis f +++ +++ ++ ++ 

- 
~ 

Prevotella intermedialnigrescens ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
Bacterozdes forsytkhus * ++ +++ ++ ++ 
Fusobacterzum species + ++ +++ ++ +++ 
Peptostreptococcus micros f ++ +++ + + I  

Eubacterium species + ++ + + 
+++ 

- -___ 
- 

Campylobacter rectus + ++ ++ + +++ 

- 
++ 
~- 

++ +++ +++ ++ 
- _. 

Treponema species 
Enteric rods and pseudomonads * + f 
Beta-hemolvtic streptococci ? ++ ++ ++ + 

- - 

Candida species - - - - rt 

-, not elevated in comparison to health +, occasionally isolated; +, < 10% of the patients positive; ++, < 50% of the patients positive; +++, > 50% of the patients 
positive. Sources: references 38, 103, 144, 145, and 200. 

- 

the origin of the microorganisms and the host re- 
sponse to infection. Delineation of the various types 
of periodontal infection may help explain why peri- 
odontal treatment may eliminate some bacteria 
from the oral cavity but merely reduce the levels of 
other species. 

Similar to infections in many nonoral body sites, 
periodontal pathogens may be divided into endo- 
genous and exogenous sources of origin (Fig. 1) 
(229). Endogenous infections are caused by organ- 
isms present in the healthy host that may overgrow 

and become pathogenic (commensal organisms). 
Exogenous infections are caused by organisms ac- 
quired from outside the oral cavity or the host (pri- 
mary pathogens). 

Endogenous infection 

Endogenous medical and dental infections are 
caused by microorganisms that are part of the nor- 
mal human microbiota of the skin, nose, mouth and 
intestinal and urogenital tracts. Many indigenous 

1 compromised 1 
hqst 

exogenous organisms 

i healthy 1 
‘I ~ , . carrier 

, ., , , , , i 

Prevotella intermedia 
Fusobacteriurn nucleaturn 
Peptostreptococcus micros Klebsiella 
Eubacterium spp. Pseudomonas 
Eikenella corrodens Staphylococcus 
Campylobacter rectus Candida 
spirochetes 

Enterobacter 
Esc h eric hia co l i  

Ac tino baci l lus a ctinorn ycetem com it  ans 
Porp h yromonas gingiva lis 

Fig. 1. Different types of periodontal infection 
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Fatores comportamentais

Higiene

Dieta

Uso de Antimicrobianos

Independe do comportamento do hospedeiro

Condições ambientais

Imunidade

Presença de patógenos

van Winkelhoff et al. (1996)



Peptococcus spp. e Peptostreptococcus spp.

Endocardite

Participação microbiana em processos infecciosos



Bacteroides fragilis

Peritonite

Participação bacteriana em processos infecciosos



Microbioba intestinal
novos vínculos com doenças e disbioses emergentes

• Colite pseudomembranosa
• Colite ulcerativa
• Síndrome do intestino irritável
• Doença inflamatória intestinal
• Síndromes metabólicas
• Obesidade
• Diabetes
• Esclerose múltipla
• Sintomas de Parkinson
• Alergia e auto-imunidade



Diversidade Bacteriana na Doença

B.ovatus
B. vulgatus

B. uniformis

Chron disease: gêmeos monozigóticos



Microbiota no tratamento/prevenção
Probiótico

O fato da microbiota 

intestinal poder ser alterada 

e trazer benefícios à saúde 

humana, tem motivado o 

desenvolvimento de 

ingredientes alimentícios 

chamados “funcionais”. 



Alimentos Funcionais
Probiótico / Prebiótico

Alimentos  “pré-bióticos” são aqueles 
não-digeríveis pelo ser humano mas 
que promovem a seleção das 
espécies benéficas e limitam o 
número de bactérias no cólon, 
beneficiando assim o hospedeiro 
(Gibson and Roberfroid 1995). 

Alimentos “pró-bióticos” contêm
bactérias vivas como suplemento 
alimentar, o que melhora o equilíbrio da 
microbiota intestinal, trazendo benefícios 
ao hospedeiro (Fuller 1989). 

Combinação de 
probiótico e prebiótico





Microbiota no tratamento
Transplante Fecal (FMT)

• Processo de transplante de microbiota 
fecal de um indivíduo saudável para um 
receptor

• 1958* - Colorado (EUA): quatro 
pacientes criticamente comprometidos 
com colite pseudomembranosa 
fulminante

• 2000 – Cepas multirresistentes de C. 
difficile, 3 milhões de casos novos, 300 
evoluem para morte por dia (EUA e 
Europa). Custo anual de US$ 1 bilhão por 
ano só nos EUA.

*EISEMAN B, SILEN W, BASCOM GS, KAUVAR AJ. Fecal enema as an adjunct in the 
treatment of pseudomembranous enterocolitis. Surgery. 1958 Nov;44(5):854-9.

A substituição de 
componentes em falta 
(vitaminas, etc.) e a 
produção de produtos 
antimicrobianos pela 
“nova microbiota”
tendem a ser os 
mecanismos de cura



Transplante Fecal

Changes in the composition of the human fecal microbiome after bacteriotherapy for recurrent Clostridium difficile-
associated diarrhea. J Clin Gastroenterol 2010; 44: 354-360.



Projeto Microbioma Humano
"Individuo Saudável"

• 100 trilhões de microrganismos

• 10 vezes mais células procariontes

• 1-3% do peso corporal

• Mais de 10.000 espécies microbianas

• Genoma humano possui 22.000 genes

• Microbioma contribui cerca de 8 milhões de genes

• 360 vezes mais material genético

O Programa:
$173 milhões
300 indivíduos saudáveis
18 locais de coleta no 
corpo
7 anos (2007 – 2014)
80 Universidadeshttp://www.nih.gov/news/health/jun2012/nhgri-13.htm

80-95% não cultiváveis in vitro



Metrópole bacteriana

Human Microbiome Project
2007-2014



Metagenômica oral

Diversidade de bactérias da 
cavidade oral (1Gbp sequenciados).

À esquerda: diversidade taxonômica 
na amostra (frequência relativa dos 
taxons)

À direita: contrbuição relativa de 
cada grupo para o repertório de 
genes codificantes do ecossitema 
bucal

A análise revelou que indivíduos sadios 
possuem microbiota bucal com 
excesso de genes para percepção da 
população (“quorum sensing”) e 
peptídeos antimicrobianos

Belda-Ferre et al (2012) The oral metagenome 
in health and disease. ISME J. 2012 January; 
6(1): 46–56. doi: 10.1038/ismej.2011.85



Metagenômica oral

• Os autores 
procuraram 
bactérias com 
atividade anti-cárie 
entre as bactérias 
menos frequentes na 
boca de indíviduos 
doentes e mais 
abundantes na boca 
dos sadios.

• Encontraram uma 
linhagem de S. 
sanguinis nos 
pacientes saudáveis

Belda-Ferre et al (2012) The oral metagenome in health and 
disease. ISME J. 2012 January; 6(1): 46–56. doi: 10.1038/ismej.2011.85



Nova visão da microbiota

F. Baquero and C. Nombela (2012) The microbiome as a human organ. Clin 
Microbiol Infect 2012; 18 (Suppl. 4): 2–4. DOI: 10.1111/j.1469-0691.2012.03916.x

A microbiota 
humana como um 
orgão

O corpo humano 
como um 
ecossistema
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